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1.s Japani, butLveen Atigtst 28t1x and Sept.
5th, inclusive, 13,3118 new cases cf choiera
ivere reported, with 8,472 deaths. In Tokio
the ;vells wvere examined( and 741 out of 1,t77
îv.'re condemned as unlit for' drinking pur-
p), scs. Is there not nio% direct cornmuni ca-
tion by merchant vessels between Japan and
British Columbia? And hoîv about quaran-
Unxe in the latter place ?

CiiicAG(o papers iinforin us that there arrived
in titat. city recently a inan who liad been
traveljing, througyliout the WVest, seliing, the
righit to manufacture a chemnical composition
for milk. Ile said there was nothing mys-
torious about the manufacture: le simply
tlid clîemicat1iy whlat the cow did naturally,
auJi lus artificial uuiilk rontained exactly the
saine constituents as tîxe milk of tic cow;
but these constituents, instead of heing ob-
tained froni clover or hay, were bought frein
a chemist. It is said that, on letting it stand
beside otiier rnilk, Ilit ivas found tlîat about
the saine quaatity cf creain had risen ou
bothi." Oleornargarine inay now "lstep out."
WVhat next?

A% a sign cf the tinîps; the daily Eveninq
Express, of Portland, Maine, ln a prospectus
announcing the enlargeuncat and iruprove-
nient cf the paper, States as one cf its
reasons for asking support cf the newspape,,.
readiricg public, tlîat ,"it will advocato ail
mensures which wili ten(d te aid tlîe sanitary
inîprovemient of the city."

FivE different species of bacteria have been
discovered in ordinarv milk. Soe cf thein
are easily killeui by boiling heat, others not
so easîly. Rlanke recommends sterilizîng ail
mfilk used for children-to put il in bettles
placed in water, slowyly heated te boihing,
and as soon as the wvater boils, the bottle te
be closed and kcpt in the boiling ivater for
about forty minutes. Thus the bacteria that
are often in great numbers in cow's nîilk are
killed, and the danger cf preducing diarrhoe&
is avoided.

94Oua National Foods," mianufactured by
Messrs. Ffsh & Ireland, cf Lachute, are be-
ccming more and more appreciated, and
deservedly se, fer they are decidedly still
more elegant and palatable then tliey ivere,
experience ia their manufacture leading te
gu'eater perfection. WVe have, on sevtral oc-
casions, recoinmended these deliclous cereals
-especialiy the dusiccated wlîeat and rolled
caLs - te oui- readers, as most digesti-
ble, wlîolesale and nutriticus fcods, and we
are pleased to leara that, although the man-
ufacturers lîad, flot long age, added new
machinery w'hich doubleri the capacity l'or
producing the fcods, they have now, in erder
te ineet the greatly increased demand, cein-
menccd the construction of a new-, miii, .vhicli
will enable thein to Lui-n out 50 bar-e a day

of the foods, anud this increased' deniand
lias corne about witholut the aid of"I travel-
lers," or mucli advertising te Il îuffl' the
focds.

IN New York a society lias been forîned for
the preventien cf the apread cf venereal dis-
cases. Ti'l.a it proposes te, de by the cure cf
tlie afflhcted, and the establishuug over thein
cf prjoper sanitary surveillance. It is opposedl
te legislative enactmnents, and proposes to de
its work ini an unestentaticus way. Possibly
ini ths mianner the Aierican Laîîcet says, inay
be reachied a solution cf the probleni cf dealing
with this sort cf caseî.

TuE abolition cf afternoen sessions ia the
scheels cf* Hamburc has been attended, iL
appears, by geed results in every îvay.

ANY cf our readars wlîe have net tried
11r. McNfTierna-i's pure bottled milk, should
try it for a month.

NOTES ON CuRrENT LITERAITURE.
A TuaX' BO00K ci- HIIY.NE-A Cemprehiensive

Treatise on the Principles and Practice cf
Preventive Medicine from an American stand
poeint, by George B. Reolié, M. D., Prof, cf
Bygiene, Collagre of Physicians and Surgeons,
Baltimuore, U. S., etc., etc. Baltimore:
Thomas and Evans. This is on excellent
work cf over 300 ectavc pages, te îvhici wve
have already drawn attention. Besides
treatingr cf air, water, food, scavenging, dis-
infection, sewerage, construction of lieuses,
batTus, &c., &c., in a brief, practical manner,
it gives chapters on militai-y and naval lîy-
giene, luistcry and preventien cf epidemies cf
tlue varieus prevailing diseases, and vital
statistics. Any one desireus cf ebtaining a
general knowledge cf the principles and
practice of sanitary science will find it
l)lainly and practically given ia this bock
of Dr Robéè.

INFANT F-EDZNG, by Mr. C. S. Redmond, is
a very useftil book in which the autlior
strengly opposes, 1,1farinaceous foed," foi-in-
fants, and condemans «.a--owroct, tapioca,
sage, -white bread, pap, sop, bolley," and
varicus cther starcluy peisons cemmcnly
given te I "ycng. infants." H1e may lie con-
gratulated on leaving thue wel-trodden path.
feifewed by mest autmors cf beeks-on infants,
wlîo give minute details how te wash and
dress an infant, and furnish only cursory and
unsatisractory directions concerning tlueir
food, oither early or Inter on in life. Mir.
Rcdmond is net guilty cf any exaggeration
when lie says iluat the articies cf infant diet
aboya enumei-ated ai-e as sure poiscius as
strychnine, only thuey lireduce convulsiens
slowvly instead cf rapidlyï


